April 2019

From the Pastor’s Desk
Joy filled greetings to members,
guest, and all who may stumble
upon this month’s newsletter here
at Friendship Lutheran Church of
Joy! Spring is in the air and Easter
is just a few weeks away (April 21).
Easter or Resurrection Sunday is
all about new life and the hope that
we have in Jesus. As church people, we recognize the significance
of this event and the eternal wellspring of joy that is available to all
who repent of their sins and trust in
the risen Christ and in Him alone.
However, in our joyous celebrations
we often forget that this message of
hope and Good News is meant for
all people in all places. Jesus’ last
words to the faithful are still the
command to the Church today,
“ And Jesus came and said to
them, “All authority in heaven
and on earth has been given to
me. Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing
them in the name of the Father
and of the Son and of the Holy
Spirit, teaching them to observe
all that I have commanded you.
And behold, I am with you always, to the end of the
age” (Matt. 28:18-20).

God the Holy Spirit - who strengthens our faith, we are called to be
witnesses to the Gospel – we are
called to represent Christ here on
earth. “My mouth will speak the
praise of the Lord, and let all
flesh bless his holy name forever
and ever” (Ps. 145:21). The prophet Isaiah put it this way: “You are
my witnesses,” declares
the Lord, “and my servant whom
I have chosen, that you may
know and believe” (Is.43:10).
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So, as we prepare for the Easter
celebration and as we explore new Mission Statement
and exciting opportunities for
Church Information
Friendship in expanding ministries
in the local area, I invite each of
you to see what the LCMS is doing
to take the Gospel into all the world,
and particularly in areas where cultures are openly hostile to Christians witnessing their faith and the
fellowship of believers. You can do
this by visiting:
cph.org/witness to subscribe; enjoy
web-exclusive stories and a selection of articles from the print magazine at witness.lcms.org; and
connect with The Lutheran Witness
on social media at facebook.com/
The Lutheran Witness and
twitter.com/Lutheran Witness.

Here at Friendship Lutheran
Church of Joy, we celebrate all that
the Lord has done for us, “in that
Resurrection Blessings!
while we were still sinners,
Pastor Glen Triplett
Christ died for us” (Romans 5:8).
Because God, the Father gave to
us God the Son so that all may live,
and Jesus gave to us the helper,
1

7
8

Maundy Thursday—April 18—7:00 p.m.
(communion)

Good Friday—April 19—7:00 p.m.
Easter Sunday—April 21—Breakfast 8:00 a.m.
Easter Egg Hunt—8:30 a.m.

Elder’s Corner
Read COLOSSIANS Chapter Three
Saint Paul wrote letters to the Ephesians, Philippians, and Colossians. Each letter
explained our relationship with Christ and with each other. Colossians chapter three explains
what we can do to have heaven on earth. The following is a brief outline of chapter three.
1-4
3-8

9-11
12-14
15-16
17
18-25

We seek a relationship with Christ. We died with Christ and now we live with Christ.
We are raised, hidden, and glorified in Christ.
We should turn away from earthly ways. By nature, we sin by thought, word, and
deed. Our sins of sexual immorality, evil desires, and greed are all idolatry.
We are to rid ourselves of anger, rage, malice, slander, and filthy language from
your lips.
Do not lie to each other, since you have taken off your old self with its practices and
have put on the new self which is being renewed by the knowledge of Christ.
By the grace of Christ, we are chosen and set apart from the world. We must now put
on tender mercies, kindness, humbleness of mind, meekness (power under control),
longsuffering, forbearance, forgiveness, and love.
Let the Peace of Christ rule in your heart. Let the Word of Christ dwell in you richly.
And whatever you do, whether in word or deed, do it all in the name of the Lord Jesus,
giving thanks to God the Father through Him.
Rules for Christian Households:
Wives submit to your husbands.
Husbands love your wives.
Children obey your parents.
Fathers encourage your children.
Whatever you do, work and it with all your heart, as working for the Lord, not for men.
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Mission News
A recent email from Pascal states that he is
praising God for what He is doing through His
supporters to reach the unreached in the Ivory
Coast. At the end of February, Pascal was
able to go into a new area, the Baoule
Communities. They are the strongest idol
worshippers. In early March, he showed them
the Jesus film.
This film tells the story of Jesus. The script is
taken directly from the book of Luke. It clearly
portrays who Jesus is, the Son of God and
what He has done for us. Romans 10:17 tells
us “Faith comes from hearing the message,
and the message is heard through the word of
Christ.” This film is a marvelous evangelistic
tool which has been seen by over a billion
people. It has been translated into over 425
languages and seen in over 225 countries.
Many lives have been changed because of it.
Pascal asks us for prayer support that these
people, who are hearing about Jesus for the
first time, will be enabled to come to faith and
leave their idols behind. May God work faith in
their hearts!

Mission Sunday will be April 14.
We ask the congregation for donation of cupcakes.
Thank you!
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Upcoming Events

The Central Illinois District LWML Convention is in Danville on Saturday,
April 27, beginning at 8:45 a.m.
Speakers are Rev. Elliott and Katie Lutz.
Cost is $25, due by April 8.
There are also Servant Events and fun on Friday afternoon and evening. For
more information and a registration form, see Mae.
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Unplanned’: Pro-Life Advocate and Author Abby Johnson
Talks about Activism, Faith and Life
“Unplanned,” a motion picture about Planned Parenthood director turned pro-life activist Abby Johnson, opens in theaters
across the country on March 29. Holly Scheer, a member of Our Savior Lutheran Church in Cheyenne, Wyo., recently interviewed Johnson about both the movie and Johnson’s own life. This story is based on that interview. Next week, Reporter will
publish Scheer’s review of the movie “Unplanned.” — Ed.
At one time, Abby Johnson was one of the nation’s youngest directors of a Planned Parenthood clinic. She also had two
abortions behind Planned Parenthood’s doors.
Now Johnson is one of the United States’ foremost pro-life advocates. Her story, particularly her time at Planned Parenthood
and her later change of heart on life issues, is the subject of the upcoming movie, “Unplanned,” based on Johnson’s book of
the same name.
Johnson grew up in a Baptist family in New Roads, Louisiana. She attended Texas A&M University in College Station, Texas,
and Sam Houston State University in Huntsville, Texas, graduating with degrees in psychology and counseling.
In college she became pregnant with her first child and decided with the baby’s father to have an abortion. After she and the
father were married, Johnson became pregnant again, got another abortion and got divorced. She began working at Planned
Parenthood after graduating from college and stayed with the organization until 2009.
Johnson is candid about her time with America’s largest provider of abortion services, a time during which she estimates having overseen at least 22,000 abortions. She approached Coalition for Life Director Shawn Carney for help in leaving Planned
Parenthood after assisting with the ultrasound-guided abortion of a 13-week old baby, an experience she details in the first
chapter of her book.
Johnson went on to become the founder and CEO of the nonprofit organization And Then There Were None, which focuses
on helping abortion-clinic workers leave the industry as she did. She says her experience working alongside abortion providers and other clinic staff has shaped the way that she interacts with current abortion workers today.
PEACEFUL AND PRAYERFUL APPROACH
One of the things she has learned is a preference for peaceful demonstration and prayer over graphic signage and angry
protests outside clinics and at pro-life events.
“The only thing you’re doing [by protesting outside clinics] is creating a safe haven inside the abortion clinic. … That is the
opposite of what you want to do,” Johnson says.
Johnson also emphasizes the power of prayer to change the lives of families affected by, or considering, abortion.
“You’re never going to see all of the fruits of your labor, not this side of heaven,” she observes. “I think that we have to have
faith that we are making a difference. ….
“I can’t even tell you how many times … I’ve been praying outside of a clinic when a woman has walked up and said, ‘You
know, I have an abortion appointment today and the whole way driving here, I was praying that God would show me a sign
not to do this. And I pulled up and you guys were out here praying, and that’s my sign, and I’m not going to have this abortion.’”
Johnson believes pro-life people have a much greater impact on abortion clinics than they may realize:
“[At] the last Planned Parenthood conference I ever attended, I went into this workshop called ’Anti-Choice Harassment.’ It
was about people that were out on the sidewalk. …
“Planned Parenthood had looked at the no-show rate in their facilities. … The typical no-show rate was anywhere between 15
and 20 percent. But they found that when there was peaceful activism on the sidewalk, people reaching out to women going
in, the no-show rate went up at some clinics to as high as 75 percent.”
Johnson says the movie version of “Unplanned” follows her book closely and that although she didn’t get to visit the set often,
she and Ashley Bratcher, the actress who plays her, kept in close contact during filming. She says the film is not only for
those who share her view of abortion, but also for those who don’t:
“They [abortion supporters] need to see what they believe and what they support. … This film is … not embellished, it’s not
over-dramatized. … [It] is just the raw truth about abortion, about the women who choose abortion and about the abortion
industry. … For better or worse, this film is going to expose them to truth.”
This article has been edited. To read the article in its entirety, go to https://blogs.lcms.org/2019/unplanned-pro-life-advocateand-author-abby-johnson-talks-about-activism-faith-and-life/
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In Our Prayers

The Power of Prayer








Luke Armstrong for healing
Terry Howard for healing
Tami Gentil and Casey Ellman — job opportunity
Tyler Arends—our seminarian
Our congregation
The Church of Jesus Christ
Our country

Celebrations
April Birthdays
4/2
4/4
4/7
4/10
4/10
4/12
4/13
4/13
4/15
4/18
4/19
4/25
4/26
4/26
4/29
4/29
4/30
4/30

Nancy Morris
Eileen Busboom
Edward Rodzen
Clara Chandler
Mindy Piper
Sharon Rohlfing
Elisabeth Annin
John Drews
Dave Miller
Paul Peterson
Andrew Paulsrud
Brett Penick
Jenna Clark
Joshua Clark
Trish Feugen
Tami Vaughn
Roger Ferguson
Leslie Miller

April Baptism Birthdays
Davida Bluhm, Eileen Busboom, Scott Currid,
Kelly Dennemann, Jon Fisher, Kim Johnson,
Brent Ladage, Gabriel Luhrsen, Doris Meyer,
Brooke Miller,
April Anniversaries
4/2 David & Sharon Beth
4/10 Eric & Patti Rodzen
4/30 Drew & Vanessa Levan
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Sunday

7

Monday

Wednesday

1

2

3

11:30 Elizabeth
Circle

7:00 Men’s Bible
Study

5:45 Potluck Supper
6:00 Elder Mtg.
6:00 Praise Team
7:00 Service

8

9

10

7:00 Men’s Bible
Study
6:00 Council Mtg.

5:45 Potluck Supper
6:00 Praise Team
7:00 Service

15

16

17

11:30 Elizabeth
Circle

7:00 Men’s Bible
Study

6:00 Praise Team

9:00 am Service*

14

Tuesday

Mission Sunday
9:00 am Service

21

Thursday

5

6

11

12

13

18

19

20

23

24

25

7:00 Men’s Bible
Study

6:00 Praise Team

6:30 Prayer Shawl

8:00 am Breakfast
9:00 am Service*

28

29

30

9:00 am Service

11:30 Elizabeth
Circle

7:00 Men’s Bible
Study

* Bolded signifies communion will be offered at this service.
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Saturday

4

7:00 Service

22

Friday

7:00 Service

26

27

Friendship Lutheran
Church of
3601 S. Duncan Rd.
Champaign, IL 61822
217-355-0454
Pastoral Care
Pastor Glen Triplett

pastorglen@friendshiplutheran.com

Staff

Sally Nourie - Church Secretary
office@friendshiplutheran.com
(Office hours 9:00-2:00
Monday—Thursday)

Please help beautify the

Visit us on the internet!

Bring in Easter Lilies

sanctuary for Easter.

www.friendshiplutheran.com

during Holy Week!

A Little
Church Humor...
9:00 a.m. Traditional Service
10:15 a.m. Sunday School & Bible
Studies
________________________

Holy Communion is offered on the
1st & 3rd Sundays of the month .

A friend was in front of me coming out of
church one day, and the preacher was standing at the door as he always is to shake hands.
He grabbed my friend by the hand and pulled
him aside. The Pastor said to him, "You need
to join the Army of the Lord!" My friend replied,
"I'm already in the Army of the Lord, Pastor."
Pastor questioned, "How come I don't see you
except at Christmas and Easter?" He whispered back, "I'm in the secret service."

OUR MISSION:

To Joyfully connect people to Christ and His family.
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